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661 Ringwood-Warrandyte Road, Ringwood North, Vic 3134

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 3 Area: 4916 m2 Type: House

Eddie Fu

0395705888

Miles Chen

0426608066

https://realsearch.com.au/661-ringwood-warrandyte-road-ringwood-north-vic-3134-2
https://realsearch.com.au/eddie-fu-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-first
https://realsearch.com.au/miles-chen-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-first-2


Auction Unless Sold Prior

A stately home in its own private paradise, this captivating home exudes a sense of luxury and elegance beyond compare

with landscaped gardens encompassing an incredible 4916sqm approx. and an exclusive gated driveway delivering a

grand introduction. Unfolding from the lavish double door entry, the formal lounge room flaunts that beauty of a gas log

fire, decorative cornices, ceiling roses plus glittering chandeliers. To the other side of the entry, a huge open plan domain

encompasses the dining, family room and kitchen and incorporates a combustion fireplace, granite benches, Ilve oven,

stainless steel gas stove, Fisher & Paykel dishwasher plus a Miele coffee machine. Twin sliding doors guide you outside to

where entertaining takes centre stage with access to the rumpus room boasting a wet bar and the lavish alfresco zone

overlooking the solar heated inground pool and manicured garden surrounds. A laundry and 4th bathroom with toilet

complete the ground floor, while the upper level has been refreshed with modern flooring and includes a retreat plus four

robed bedrooms, complete with a master bedroom with his/her walk-in-robes, sweeping views and spa ensuite. Further

complemented by a second ensuite plus an ensuite effect 4th bathroom with toilet. Adding to this premier package, you’ll

find a chicken coop, vegetable gardens, updated ducted heating, evaporative cooling, split system air conditioning, alarm,

water tanks, double garage/storage shed plus a triple garage and grand driveway. A peaceful oasis that enjoys convenient

placement near Ringwood North shops, Ringwood North Primary, Norwood Secondary, Eastland Shopping Centre,

transport options, parkland plus EastLink/Eastern Freeway. Photo ID required at all open for inspections.Disclaimer: We

have in preparing this document used our best endeavors to ensure that the information contained in this document is

true and accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or

misstatements in this document. Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify the information

contained in this document. Purchasers should make their own enquires and refer to the due diligence check-list provided

by Consumer Affairs. Click on the link for a copy of the due diligence check-list from Consumer Affairs.

http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklist    


